How to write proper
Limericks
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Most limericks tind no public praise,
For turning of a pric less phrase
Some folks do not .
Like them a Jot,
Nor often find them in essays.
So then found J (though somewhat late),
A limerick's syllables abate
To match just so,
You need to show,
Lines one and two and five are eight.
That leav lines three and four to go.
Those should be rhymed as well you know.
That's all you need,
But structures heed,
Just keep them shorter for good flow.
Note too my ribald lines are few,
Nor chea pened verse with sapphire hue,
T hou gh Burns they ain't
Wordsworth migh t faint,
And Brownlng never had a clue.
It's Limerick HalJ of Fame you might,
Just qualify by what you write.
W ith poet gift,
Or wordy thrift,
Your rhymes now fam o us but not trite.
So if you've read this far I think,
We somewhat experts just might blink,
To find we know.
Yet earn no dough.
The stuff we write a waste of ink.
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ISyllables 8-8-7-7-8
210-10-7-7-10
39-9-8-8-9
48-8-8-8-8
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